WAR,RNN COM]WUNITY WATER AND SEWER ASSOCIATION
Drtnking ilratur Canswrner Con$.dence Reportfor 2019
The Warren Community Water and Sewer Association, Inc. has prepared the following infonnation to you, the consumer, on
the quality of your drinking water, Includecl with this report are general health infotmation, water quatrity test results,
infonnation on how to particlp;Ete in decisicr,ns conceming your drinking waIer, and water system contacts for furlher
information.
The Warren Community Wafor and Serarer Assc,ciation, Ino. receives its drinking waxer from a well field in the Oak Grove area.
This well field is located on the west side of thr; Muskingum River, just north of Profusion on Township Road 271. There are
three production welIs, each capable of producing 700 to 800 gallons per minute. The r.vater source is classified as ground
water.

The Wanen Cornmunirly Water and Sewer Association, Iirc. has an emergency connection. with the City of Marietta. During
2019 we did not use afty water frorn this coru:ection. This report tloes not contain infonnation on the water qualify received
from the City of lViarietta, but a copy of their cornsDmer repofi can be obtained by contacting Jeff Kephart at740-374-6864.

The Warren Cornmunity Water and Sewer Asisociation, Inc. also has an emergency connection with Little Hocking Water
Association. During 2019 we dicl not use any water from this connection. This report cloes not contain information on the
water quality received from the Little Hockiqg tr\ater Association, but a copy of their consunrer report can be obtained by
contacting Tom Hamirry at 7 40-989-2181.
The sources of drinking water, borh tap water rand bottledL wafer, include rivers, iakes, streams, ponds, reservoirso springs and
wells. As water tlavels over the si:rface of the land or through the ground, it dissolves naturally-occun'ing minerals and, in
some cases radioactive material, and can pick up substances resuiting from the presence of animals or from human activity.
Contaminants that may be present in source water include: (a) Microbial contaminants, such as viruses or bacteria, which may
come from sewage treeffment plants, septic systems, agriculturai livestock operations and wildlife; (B) Inorganic contarninants,
such as salts and metails, which can be naturally occurring or result {iorn urban storm water nrnofl industrial or domestic
waste,water disoharges, oil and gas production, mining or farming; (C) Pesticides and herbicides; which may come from a
variety of sources suclh as agriculture, urban storm water runoff and residential uses; (D) Organic chemical contaminants,
including slnthetic and volatile organic chemicals, rvhich are by-products of industrial processes and petroleum production, and
can also corne from ges stations, urban storrn water runoff, and septic systems; (E) Radioactive contaminants, which can be
naturally0occuring or be the result of oil and gas produc.tion and mining activities

lf present, elevated levels of lead can cause serjious heaith prrcblems, especially for pregnant women and young children. Lead
in drinking water is primarily from materials rilld components associated with service lines and home plumbing. Warren
Community Water and Server Association, Inc. is respons:ible for providing high quality drinking water, gut cannot control the
variety of materials used in pluming component. When 'your water has been sitting for several hours, you can minimize the
potential for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 sec,onds to 2 minutes before using water for drinking or cooking. If you
are concerfled about lead in your water, you may wish to hLave lorir water tested. Infomration on lead in drinking water, testing
methods and steps you call take to minimize expo$ur€ is available from the Safe Drinking 'Water Hotline at 1-800-426-4797 or

athttp./@.

In order to insule thnt tap water is safe to drink, EPA prescribes regulations which limit the amount of certain contaminates in
water provided by public water systems. FDA regulatir:ns establish limits for contaminates in bottled water which must
provide the same proteotlon for public health.

Drinking water, including bottied, may reassnslbly be exprected to contain at least small amounts of sorne contaminants. The
presence of conteLrninants does not nece$sarily irrdicate that water poses a health risk. More infonnation about contaminants and
potential heall.h effects can he oirtained by calliing the Environmental Protection Agency's Drinking Water }lotline (1-800-436479r)
Some people may be more vulnerable to contarninants in drinking water than the gelneral population. Immuno-compromised
persons such as persons with cancer undergoirrg chemotherapy, p€rsons who have undergone organ transplants, people with
HIV/AIDS or other immune s)/stem disorders, some elderty and infants can be particularly at risk from infection. These people
should seek arJvi*e about drinlcing water from their health care providers. EPA/CDC guidelines on appropriate means to lessen
the risk of infection by Cryptosporidium and other nLicrobial contaminants are available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline

(1-800-426-4791).
The EPA requires regqlar sarapling to sUsure drinking water safety. T'he Warren Community Water and Sewer Association,
Inc. conducte<l sarnpling for baqteria, nitrate, volatile organic chemicals and organic
'Jisinfection by-prodircts in 2019.' Since the
Ohio EPA requires monitoring for some contaminates less than once per year because the ooncentrations of those chemicals do
not change frequently, some of the reported data, although acclrate, is more than one years old.
Tests were conrlucteci in 20 t I for Ammonium psTflulyooctanoc$e {C8) at the well field" CB was detected at a very low level in
well lrlumber 2 but was not detected in the other two wells, and was not quantifiable in the finished water. All test results were
below the established iimit of 0.07 micrograms per liter.
There were no monitoring violations in 2019.
We have cutrent, unconditioned license to operaffe our water system.

Public participation and somments are encouragged at regular fileetings of the Board of Trustees Wauen Community Water and
Sewer Associatio'n, Inc. which rpeets on the first and third Monday of each month a17:0A p.m" at the Office" which is located at
17300 State Route 550 near Counry R.oad 10.

For more information about your drinkirrg water, contagt D,ennis Rezabek at74\473-8476"
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Defuritions of some terms contained within rthis report.

Maximum Contarninant f-evel Goal (MCLG): l'he level of a contaminant in drinking water below which there is no
-knoraor expeeledriskofbsp.lrh. Mql_fu a,[q]q_fqr ii,rrarglg_qf qd€ry, _ ,Maxinnum Contaminant Level {NICL): The highest level of contarninant that is allowed in drinking water. MCLs are set as
close to the MCLGs as ftasible *sirrg the best ava.ilable treatrrent technology.

Million (ppm) or Milligrams Fer L,iter (mgil) are units of rneasure for concentration of a contaminant. A part per
million coresponds to one second in a little over I i.5 rjays.
Parts Per

Parts Per Billion (ppbi or Microgram.s per liter (ug/l) rare units of measure for concentration of a contaminalt.
billion con:esponds to one second in3l.'7 yeiars.

A part per

Maxirnum Residual Disinfectarrt Level Goa.t (MRDLC}): The level of drinking water disinfectant below which there is no
known or expected risk to herilth. MRDLC|$ do not refleot the benefits of the use of disinfectants to control microbial

contaminants.

Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level (MFiDL): The highest level of a disinfectant allowed in drinking water. There is
convincing evidence that addition of a disinfbstant is n,ecessary for control of microbial contaminants.

Action Level (AL): The cancentration of il contaminant which,
which a water system must follow

if

exceeded, triggers treatmeni

or other requirements

'r{' s5mrbol: A symbol which rneans less than. A result of <5 mealls that the lowest level that could be detected was 5
and t}Le contarninant in that sarnple was not cletected.
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The Ohio EPA classifies the Warren Comrmunity 'Water system as a
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Sorurce Water Protection Flan (SWAP) has been developed and is being implemented. The Ohio EpA recently
completed a study of Wamen Communiry lVater and Sewer Assoeiation's souice of drinking water to identify potential
contaminant soilrces and provide guidance on protecting the drinking water sour'ce. According to this stiray ihe aquifer
that supplies water to the Association has a JE{igh Susceptibility to Contamination based on the relativity thin protective
layer of clay overlying the aquifer, the shallow depth of the aquifer, the presence of significalt poteniial contaminant
sources in the protection area and the presence of mzut-rnade contaminants in treated water, including nitrate at a higher
than 2 milligrams per liter concentration, wltich is a rn.atter of concern althougJh it is below the federal and state drinking
water standard of 10 milligrarns per litEr. More information about the source water assessment and what consumers can do
to help protect the aquifer is ava.ilable by caljling Dennis Rezabek atQag373-8476.

